
Different sizes available, even with with 3M-468MP adhesive
UHF  Class1 Gen2, Epc 128 bits, reading distance up to 8 meters
Very weather-resistant PET plastic material (-30/+ 75C °)

Services:  different label sizes, customized label printing and EPC coding with 
barcode, sequential QRcode, logos etc.

RESINED RFID Smart-label: customizable label printing with clear 
RESIN coating that makes it indelible for life and very resistant
Avalilable in different sizes
UHF  Class1 Gen2, Epc 128 bits, reading distance up to 8 meters
Very weather-resistant PET plastic material (-30/+ 75C °)

Services:  different label sizes, customized label printing and EPC coding with 
barcode, sequential QRcode, logos etc.

RFID Smart-label: in PET plastic material, also with 3M stickers, 
customizable label printing

Iso-Card RFID/NFC: standard size 86x54x0.8 mm 
with fully customizable print

RFID TAG Brochure for the Waste Management sector

We offer a full range of industry specific tags

 UHF - HF / NFC - LF frequencies

Wintag: Italian company founded in 1990 specialized in the production of 
standard and custom RFId transponders for any industrial 
application. We design and manufacture our products in our 
factory located in northern Italy near Milan.

LF 125 KHz frequency
HF 13,56 MHz ISO 14443A / 15693 frequency
UHF 840-960  MHz Class 1 Gen2 frequency
UHF+NFC Dual-frequencies
Services:  customized color printing, chip coding, sequential barcodes, special 
packaging

Products: We offer a wide range of RFID TAG for PLASTIC or METAL 
containers. Our tags are tested and made to last at least 10 years

Services: We offer customization services necessary for this sector: 
Technical Consulting - EPC printing and coding - Special packaging

www.wintag.it Wintag / Astraplast Srl
Via Milazzo 4 Fagnano Olona (VA) Italy
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Size  95x25x1 mm. Mounting: adhesive or screws/rivets
Size  65x25x1 mm. Mounting: adhesive or screws/rivets
Made of rigid PVC, resistant to shocks and outdoor (-30 ° / + 70 C °)

Services:  Custom EPC printing and coding, TID / EPC detection, Single tag 
packaging with labels with barcode printing as EPC

UHF-Tag “STU Series”: Off / Metal tag in white rigid PVC, for plastic 
containers, with indelible barcode printing

Size mm. 116x28x12, mounting with screws / rivets
UHF Class1 Gen2, Epc 128 bits, reading dist. up to 6 Mt. ON/Off metal
Made of ABS/ASA, resistant to shocks and outdoor use (-40°/+80 C°)
Indelible label and IP68 protection
Services :   EPC printing + encoding with barcode, QRcode, logos, special 
sequential packaging

UHF BIN-TAG : Tag diam. 30 mm. to be mounted on the edge of 
wheeled plastic containers
frequencies available  UHF – UH - LF
Size Diam. 30x15 mm. press-fit under the bin
Version UHF Class1 Gen2, Epc 96 bits, up to 1,5 Mt.
Nylon case, very resistant to shocks andoutdoor (-40 ° / + 80 C °)
Services:   Custom EPC coding, TID / EPC detection, Single tag packaging with 
labels with barcode printing as EPC

UHF-Tag  “IR1 Series”: On/Off Metal Tag, for plastic or metal 
containers, rigid and resistant, waterproof IP68

size mm. 75x26x3, mounting with screws / rivets
UHF Class1 Gen2, Epc 128 bits, reading distance up to 6 Mt. Off metal
Made of ABS/ASA, resistant to shocks and outdoor use (-40°/+80 C°)
Indelible label and IP68 protection
Services :   EPC printing + encoding with barcode, QRcode, logos, special 
sequential packaging

UHF-Tag “P3F Series”: Off / Metal tag made of flexible RUBBER for 
cylindrical containers in plastic or fiberglass, waterproof IP68.
Size mm. 95x36x4, mounting with screws / rivets
UHF Class1 Gen2, Epc 128 bits, reading distance up to 6 Mt. Off metal
In transparent rubber, very resistant to shocks, outdoor and UV rays

Services :   EPC printing + encoding with barcode, QRcode, logos, special 
sequential packaging

UHF-Tag “P2 Series”: Off/Metal tag for plastic containers,
rigid and resistant for outdoor use, waterproof IP68
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